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mer. Mrs. Nyman has beenForeign War Vets the pest and the auxiliary will
bring over-stuffe- d baskets, to
make allowance for such guests

Action During Japanese Attack Upon Tientsinguests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Jorgenson for some
time and Mr. Nyman arrived for

Green was In Salem Thurs-
day conferring with Moody and
other state officials.

Moody said his information in-

dicated that more than half of

Qatsop Official
To Oust Pinballs

as many will not ; be suppliedPicnic on Sunday a snort visit before leaving forwith necessities of life, and cof-
fee and Ice cream will be furn xiiaina mis week.
ished free to all by Marlon Post.

There will be plenty of enter
tain m en t and diversion to satis Writers' Session

Other Overseas Warriors
and Especially Recent

Arrivals Invited
fy all tastes; swimming, games,
playgrounds for" children and
sports in which men and women.

served notice on the owners of
pinball games and marble boards
to remove them within a reason-
able time. :

In a few of the coast counties
these machines are still operat-
ing and no attempt has - been
made to eliminate them. Moody
said. t

District Attorney Green of
Clatsop county Is the latest pro-
secutor to promise his cooperation
to Assistant Attorney General
Ralph Moody in cleaning up the
pinball machine and marble
hoard situation in the state.

Held Interestingboys and girls will participate.
Chairman Herman Lafky, of

the picnic committee, has his
committee and

Highly interesting sessions ef
the League of Western Writers
in Portland were reported byhard at work and nothing will

be spared to make of it the big Mrs. viola Price Franklin upon
her return In the middle of thesuccess of the organization's ex

peiience. t . week.

Bethany Visitors Close
Dr. W. E. Nelson, president of

Redlands college of California,
and also president of the Na

All committees, sports, enter-t&inme- nt

and refreshment, are
working overtime In preparation

4 for the Veterans of Foreign
Wart picnic, to be held at Para-
dise Island, near, the Salem air-
port, Sunday, -- August 22. under
the auspices of Marlon-Pon- t No.

11. . . As special guests for the
occasion Marion Post extends In-

vitations to all reterans of any
war who. have seen service over--

'1 a e as, and especially to those
veterans ' who have migrated to
Oregon from other states to
whom" It is desired to extend a
hearty welcome to the state of

; their" adoption.'; .. ,
; rThe ; ladies' auxiliary Is' eoop- -

Stay at Jorgenson Home
Once in a Lifetime .

A Buy Like This!

5J Cu. Ft. Reconditioned and GuaranteedBETHANY Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Nyman have : returned to
Blaine, Wash... where Mr. Ny
man .will begin school work as
principal of the tgrades this au

i tumn,, o
.

Mr. and Mrs. iNyman atfended

tional Writers' league was
speaker. Others Included Dean
Collins, Harold Hunt and B. F.
Irvine, Portland newspapermen
Interested In literary activities.
Dr. Clara" C. Ingham Is the state
president.

Haiel Hall chapter of Salem
was well represented with four
members on one day's program.
Mrs. Franklin presented a re-
port on. her recent visit to the
Browning library at' Waco, Tex.
Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Mrs. William
Merriott and Mrs. Donald Mc-Le- od

read some of their work.
Dr. W. O. Bush of Salem also
told of his book which is soon

erattng actively toward the suc-
cess of the evtnU Members of

summer session at Tacoma dur
ing Hie first part - of the sum- -

FEEDSA L B E R S 3
This graphic photo was made during the recent lighting between Chinese and Japanese at Tientsin. A
Japanese machine gunner is firing from the fop of an armored train. His target is the railroad station oftnfang, which had been captured by Chinese, who later wera driven out. : In background smoke is rising

- ' , ' . from incendiary bombs dropped by Japanese aircraft. . .:'i1 aasi- - DISINFECTANT to be published by the McMillan
company, dealing with life on
the , robber plantations of ' the$L00Per ;

gallon Malay peninsula.
Vocation Schools . Salem's Leading Appliance Store

325 COURT ST. PH. 6022Five Million now

are three Portland pastors well-kno- wn

at, Silverton, Rev. Albert
Towe, Rev. A. A." Kraabel- - and
Rev. O. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tomlson
and their daughters Catherine

and Jean, will leave within a few
days for British Columbia where
they will visit relatives. Bill Tom-
lson, their son, will be a guest at
the home of Mrs. George Cuslter
during their absence.

Must Be Licensed

FLY SPRAY

90cgallon .'.
" Brine own container.

Just Received
A FRESH Supply

ALBERS FOX PAKS

In Job Insurance

Glenn Says . . .
Soon yon wiQ.be placing
your pullets in the laying

- house. See to ft that the
boose has been cleaned
by scraping, and scrub-
bing with a hot- - lye solu-
tion (using one pound of

'fresh' commercial lye in
twenty gallons of hot
water). '

This should be followed
by a disinfection of the
entire building.

Llcensinc of prlrate TocatlonalFunds of Oregon schools and their salesmen in

Funds of the state unemploy
for Pelters ment compensation commission

will aggregate approximately 1 5100 ....
lbs. $6.50 000,000 on January 1, 1939, when

the payment of benefits will be
gin, D. A. Bulmore, administra
tor, announced Thursday."

The commission now has 14

THREE SUPER MARKETS

TURKEY GROWER MASH, 100 lb&...
RABBIT FAMILY RATION, 100 lbs
MILK-FL- O, a 20 dairy feed, J 00 Ibs

$2.60
$2.40
$25

000,000, all of which was con

PROGRESSIVE EGG MASH, 100 lbs. .:..$20
tributed by employers. This year
the employers pay two per cent
of their payrolls and next year

Oregon has started under the di-
rection of the state educational
department, C. A. Howard, state
superintendent of schools an-
nounced.

Howard said the licensing of
these schools and their salesmen
Is the outgrowth of a large num-
ber of "fly-by-nig- schools that
hare dereloped in the last few
years.

Many young people have en-
rolled in these schools without
any educational returns for their
money Howard said.

The law required each school to
post a bond of $2500 and each
salesman a bond of J 1000 to guar-
antee that they will fulfill all con-
tracts and conduct their business
in compliance with the 1937 leg-
islative act.

Howard suggested that prospec-
tive students determine whether
the school they expect to attend
Is licensed.

the amount -- will be Increased to
three per cent

Officials said an effort would
be 'made at the next legislature

Marion Street
to amend the law so that employes

AH feed prices are at the store- - Add 5c for delivery

MARION FEED & SEED CO
FORMERLY STANDARD FEED CO.

- Now a Home-Owne- d Store
228 Ferry St. Salem, Ore. . Phone 6858

will contribute a part of the fund
Bulmore said it would be ne Court StreetKingwoodcessary to double the number of

employes In the unemployment
Insurance department when the
payment of benefits gets under
way.

4mm
Your ad writer haveing just returned from a
week's vacation is in no mood to write the usual
well worded and correctly spelt ad, but from the
list of items handed to us from the meat and
vegetable departments to say nothin of the money
avers in the grocery departments, you wont care

If we are still listenin to the big oshen and tryin
to apear nonchalance as.we apear to be in deep
consideration of how to give better service to the
thousands of customers visiting these three mar-
kets layin up a few savins for that proverbial
rainy day. :'.WiP wi IP -

11 IIP W&TI
Wadswortli Only

Legislator Left
Of 1880 Session

P. M. Wadsworth of North Fruit and Vegetable Dept. Features Kitchen Queen
FLOUR

Plains, . a member of the state
legislature in 1880 and now over
100 years old, has written Secre
tary of State Snell to determine if
any of his fellow legislative mem
bers were still living.

Records of the state depart
ment do not reveal that any oth WATMEKer members of the 1880 legisla
ture are in Oregon at this time
and Mr. Wadsworth probably has
the distinction of being the old-
est living member of the state

VBcst

CooLtXGt Hehiesding!

Clubbing Alcohol
FuH Pint Sla 3

: This hijh quality rubbing alcohol iott not IrriUtt the
aia. Hm a pleasaat odor. Its Uto kind vaod by doctor

and at hospitals. . -
.

rillsbury
VaA Old Colony

mMJ ( Alarm Clock
y 0rx I 0 hour movement. I

GuaranteedST'y
i SPECIAL 09Cy

assembly.
Only two members of the regi

ment of 1010 men in which Mr.
per poundWadsworth served . during the

Civil war are now living.
In his letter to Snell, Wads1

1
worth said that 75 years ago on
August 9, 1862, he wai shot

FLOUR

49 lb. sack gEo&g
HILLS BROTHERS

MJB
GOLDEN WEST

HAIR NEEDS down on a Virginia field, but re Nice ones too, if we do say so.covered after receiving medical
treatment for several months.

Medium Siae
"Reel -- Roll" Package

Absorbent

Soft wbits cotton kept
titan by patented pacaara.

Mr. Wadsworth cast his first Sunkist Juicyvote in 1860 and has been keenly
Interested In politics and govern-
ment throughout his life.

Electrez

Electric
Toaster

Chrome Plated

SPECIAL 79c
No. 2

Well matured stock.

75e Fitch D. R.
Shampoo

60c Danderine
Hair Tonic

50c Vitalis
Hair Dressing

$1 Kreml
Hair Tonic

60c Drene
. Shampoo 1

59c
Me
39c
79c
49c

Courts CrackingSefeatlfle
Smm Tmm AM

Gypsy Tnn Dozen 50 pound sack pound ,

can 2Down on Drivers
Lacking Licenses

Automobile owners who have

Larf Sia 50 35c Klenzo
REMEDIES

Cat Oiio ana taa ell for
a dtcp rich taa ithet
baraing.

failed to obtain their current op
erators permit are now being

Such items as Cantaloupes, Local Peaches, Casa-ha- s,

and of course Local Lettuce, Green Beans,
Peas, Carrots, Beets, Green Peppers and the like
of that are here in abundance.

Facial Tissues
600 sheets

DURKEE'S
Salad Dressing or Sandwich

Spread - quarts

fined as much as S5 in a large
number, of justice courts. Infor
mation received at the state' de

Fall Siao

fwnh Typo My da. way

Fountain
SYRINGE

partment revealed.

89c
49c

$1
19c

$15 Petrolagar
Agar & Oil

75c Doan's- Pills
$1.50 Takara

Powder
60c Dr. Miles'

SPECIAL State police have launched a 23drive against these delinquent mo-
tor .vehicle owners and no ex
cuses are being accepted. All driv
ers who are unable to produce a49c current permit are being cited to

Moat Compact Coavt-ait- at

lor travel. Eaay to
ketp out of aifht.

AIka-Sltz-er

appear In court.
Secretary of State Snell esti30c Sal efHepatica AJV mated that there were more than

Three Markets Kinguood Marion St. Court St.
We Might Ad Right Here Before We Forget It the
Meat Listed in This Ad Though Priced Way Low Is the

Kind of Meat We All Like to Eat

10,000 automobile drivers inleslleateol Skla
. Creasa

HEX-E3I- E

SUPER BARGAIN
49c Mi 31 Antiseptic

Solution, 1 pt
49c Puretest Aspirin,

100 tablets
98c Value

IT59c
Oregon who have not yet sent in
for their permits.'CREAMS

$1 Ingram's Milk- - Qn
. .weed Cream Vw 491Siat

SUPERIOR
Soda Crackers

DggG Ottev
Now here's a real value with
meat an eevr thing in. Just heat .

if and servei Full 24-o-z. can :

Baker Roads Will Choice. Tender, Juicy

BoeO GttGoEsc
Um for aonbura a will

aa to clear complcxioa of
blackheads. :

Choice, Tender. Meaty

Ptt Eloacttc
Trimmed, little if any waste to

these roasts. .

Be Inspected by
Highway Officers

The members of the state high

50c Jonis
Facial Cream,

55e Lady Esther
- , Cr

50c Woodbury's
Cream9w....

25 Medford per lb.
-- 'Doable Edged

tlegeilar Slsex
Eleefrle

DOUDOin
mow

Sawn. RsM kw heady
for travelers.'.

Razor Blades
Guaranteed

per
pound

way commission will leave here
Tuesday for eastern Oregon where
they will Inspect the Baker-Half-w- ay

road and other highways in
Baker county. R. H. Baldock.

Pure Ground Beef
Hamburger

60c Hopper's A Of
RestoratiTe Or. tJIVC

DENTAL NEEDS

of 'em
for 2S)3Extra Nice, Finnstate highway engineer, announc

!

ibs. 25c

G3
ed Thursday. . .special --ay t The commission will make the per

poundtrip to Baker by train while Bal40c Pepsodent
Tooth Paste

Harvest Time Pancake
Floor, No. 10 sackRAZORS 43cdock will - travel by automobile.

En route he will Inspect the Wil20c Colgate's flfnDental Cream . HCi
Gem Slicramatle
' Razor A 5 Blade- - 4So RINSO

Large pkg.
lamette highway.

CItIc leaders In Baker. recently
censured the highway commission 18c50c Detoxol

- Tooth Paste 39c for Its failure to improve the Ba
DA5J

Fancy llild Cure

asker-Halfw- ay road. They charged OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

Streamlined .

Electric Fan
8 inch blades
Underwriters

Approved

SPECIAL

4 cans 2JCthat Baker county had not receiv-
ed its Just share, cf road funds.

GilleUe Blue-Gol- d r? O
. XUzor 10 BIades-V- G

Valet Aato-Stro- p

Razor A 10 Blade- s- V

,
Dry-ShaTe- r-

6 lb. carton "J)35c Rexall Magne $ftf
sia Tooth Pow. avl

50c Klenzo h aa.
Dental Creme 0C Minnesota Pastor WHITE STAR

TUNA FISH. 14 size 2 for ZyC
Visits Silverton HEINZ. CATSUP

Large bottle S9C
SILVERTON Rev. and Mrs. O... tool for .

Caaot Slot Sign"; Stensland of Minnesota have beenT?gi?i?579o M&ma Q

We also have a nice selection of Brains (still
talkin meat of course), hearts, tongues, cold
meats, cheese in many varieties oh for that
matter we have four or five big cases chock a
block with oU the varieties of meat and things
you could wish lor,

OREGON OR ARSIOUR'S BULK
Tallvisiting Silverton friends includ

ing the C E. Jorgenson. the cans
-- 3 cans23C115 S. COMMERCIAL ST. Amos Corhouses and the M. O.

Oundersons. Rev. Stensland was
at one time extended a call to PURE CANE

SUGAR : SO ,b, 59cTrinity church at Silverton --bat
was unable to accept.

. Twenty--f iTe4b.: $1.4.1Classmates of Rev.' Ste&aland


